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at HWA
JANUARY
HWA was invited by SBS Transit to
try out the use of the stair climber.
In the event of a lift breakdown, staff
will be on standby to offer users the
choice of using the stair climber.
Freddie, our senior assistant
executive from Fundraising Team
gave the stair climber a great review
and provided some feedback for
improvement. A one way trip using
the stair climber takes about 3
minutes from ground level to the
MRT platform.

FEBRUARY
The Hoya Flower which was planted
in September 2021 by Mediacorp's
artistes, Desmond Tan, Denise
Camillia Tan, Sheryl Ang, Zhang Ze
Tong, Desmond Ng & Juin Teh,
bloomed beautifully for a week in
February at HWA's Garden of Hope,
allowing clients, beneficiaries and
staff to admire it in a full view. How
pleasing to the eyes!

MARCH
School Talks
HWA organised two school talks
with Beatty Secondary
School(virtual) and Nanyang Girls'
High School (NYGHS). We had our
first physical school engagement
at NYGHS on 29 March 2022 after
the COVID-19 pandemic
restrictions were relaxed and
everyone was really excited.
HWA's Honorary Treasurer, Ms
Wong Liang Le Heather, joined us
as a guest speaker too. She shared
about her experience as a person
with disability(PWD) and the
common challenges she face and
how she has managed to
overcome it. It was a successful
and meaningful event!

Careshield Life Talk
HWA, together with Institute for
Financial Literacy (IFL), organised
a virtual Careshield Life Talk on
Zoom, 23 March, for members to
attend and understand more
about how Careshield Life
provides better protection and
assurance for one's long-term care
needs in case of severe disability.
26 members attended the talk.

APRIL & MAY
School Talks
Continuing from March, HWA
organised two more virtual school
talks with Jurong Pioneer Junior
College(JPJC) and Raffles
Institution(RI) in April.
A huge thank you to students of
JPJC's Interact Club for
fundraising $751.76 to support the
programmes and services of HWA
by selling original designed items
like pouches and keychains.
Separately, we thank Raffles
Interact Club's students for
sending HWA a package
consisting of a handwritten thank
you card, RI bookmark and a hand
drawn coaster. What a sweet
gesture and thought!

Social Integration Activities
We are glad to resume the weekly
social integration activities like
drumming, ukelele and painting
classes for HWA members.
Drumming and ukelele classes are
scheduled every Thursday while
painting classes are conducted
every Friday. To register your
interest, do contact us at
62543006 and speak to Freddie.
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HWA's 38th Annual,
Wheel, Walk or Jog (WWJ)
Join HWA in this meaningful
virtual event and have fun this
June (1-30 June) with your family
and friends while helping to
create awareness of the
challenges faced by PWDs.
Registration ends on 15 June.
You can participate as an
individual, create a team or either
join a team (max of 10 participants
per team). There are several race
categories, 3km, 5km, 10km, 20km
and 50km for you to choose from.
There is an entry fee of $5 to join
the event. (Entry fee proceeds
goes to HWA). For HWA members,
the entry fee is waived. For more
information, please contact HWA's
Fundraising Department at
62543006.
Donations are also welcome at
HWA's Giving.sg campaign,
sponsorship of a virtual WWJ
Wheelchair ride: E-Bannerette or
Donate here
our website.
Thank you and see you
there!

